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Attentionr B.Tech. (All Btarch) /2O2O, 2027

Subject: Recruitrnent drive by lnnolabz Ventures Private Limited

Job Prolile:

The candidates have to undergo rigorous tlaining for 5 months. During their training period, they will
undergo several projects from different technology domains.On the basis of competency mappng
during the training period, the candidates will be assigned the iob role on successful confirmation.
The training period will be a total of 6 months, which is 3 months of unpaid training, then 3 months of
paid lnternship. After succesrfu completion of training, the candidate will be deputed as Assistant
Engineer.

The initial 3 months training will consist of the following:
lnterpersonal TraininB

. Design Thinking

. Business Communication

. Business Presentation

. Business Analltics

. Modern Collaborative Communication Tools

Tech nology Train ing

. Data Analytics, Machine Learning, Artificial lnte ligence

. nternet ofThinss

. Blockchaln

. Robotlcs

. So ar Technology (elective)

. Renewable Energy Technology (elective)

.Advanced Construction Techno ogy (only for C,viL)

. E ectric Automobile Technology (only for Mechanical)

COMPENSATION:

The candldate wi I be entitled for a compensation of INR 3 lac per annum after completion of training
period i.e. 5 months, which will be revised to INR 3.6 lac per annum after successful completion of 1

year ofthe candidate.

lnitial 3 months training will be unpaid.

Duration: 3-5 months

De5ignation: Trainee

Stipend: Rs.10,000/- per monlh

Duration: 7-12 months

Designation: Asst. Engineer

Salary: Rs.25,000/- per month

Dumtion:13-24 months

Designation: Projeat Engineer

Salary: Rs. 30,000/- per month

Service Agreement (Opportunity ror company sponsored MBA)i
. The candidate will have to sign a service agreementfor 2 years atthe time ofjoining.
. lJpon successful completion of Service Agreement, candidates will also be paid a Retention

bonus of Lrpto Rs. 1,00,000/-.
. Also, upon successful completion of the seNice agreement, the candidatg will become eligible
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bate: 25.O2 2021
for Executive MgA, which will comp etely be sponsored by the company.

. ln the breach of th€ Service Agreement, the candidate shall be liable to pay an amount of Rs.

30,000/- (Rupees Thirty thousand only) to the company.

Locationi

For the first 3 months of training, the location will be Nolda. After that, the candidate can be sent to any
ocation in lndia and outside.

Selection Process:

Stage 1: Registration through the ink (https://forms.s e/sfthHiJwf27f2lcK6)
Stage 2: CV Shortlisting

Stage 3:Virtua Session

Stage 3: Employability Assessment Test

Stage 4: lmmediate Joining (Probably joining dates will be 1st March 2021 or 15th March 2021)

Company Accommodation:

Considering the risk of COVID-19 pandernlc as well as ensuring the complete safety and security of our
people, the company ls also providing a COVID compliant accommodation with 3 times mea and

commLrte to the office by company approved vehicles.
** Company accommodation is mandatory for initia 3 months. After 3 months, it wi I be optional.**

Examination [eaves:

The candidates will be given eaves for writing examinations, against the date sheet provided. No
preparation eaves will be granted-

Last Date for Registration:

lnterested candidates can register in thls recruitment dti\e li I 26/02/2021 (10:00 AM)by clicking the
link below:

https://forms.elel5f thHilwf 27f 2JcK6
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For kind information:

. Director, GGSESTC

. Dean (Academic & Admin.), GGSESTC

o HoD (MBA)

. College Notice Board

. T (Website)


